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ABSTRACT
India is known for its rich culture and heritage of plants. Half of the
population in India is dependent on medicinal plant. The present
review will focus on Indian medicinal plants with therapeutic potential.
Therapeutic plants have proved their importance by curing ailments
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counting with bacterial infections and serious diseases full of threat.
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Therapeutic herbal plants are always full of antioxidant and works as
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antimicrobial agents. Therapeutic plants are attaining popularity over
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allopathic drugs. The reason which make curative plants popular
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includes a speedy upsurge in contagious diseases, drug resistance in

microbes, adverse effects of man-made antibiotics, although medicinal plants produce slow
recovery, but the therapeutic use of medicinal plant is becoming popular because of their
lesser side effects and low resistance in microorganisms. Antimicrobial activities of many
plants have been reported by the researchers. Medicinal plants have a rich source of
antimicrobial agents. Plants are used for medicinal purpose in different countries and these
are the source of many effective drugs. A large number of therapeutic plant and its parts are
been used as crude drugs and extracts from these plants are widely used for their medicinal
properties. Most of the organ of plans have therapeutic possessions, Hundreds of plants
species have been tested for antimicrobial properties, the vast majority of have not been
adequately evaluated. So, the main aim of the review is to collect all the information
available on selected Indian median medicinal plants and to focus on their therapeutic uses.
KEYWORDS: Medicinal plants, antimicrobial agent, infections, herbal drugs, antifungal,
tulsi.
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INTRODUCTION
In between 2500 and 500 BC Ayurvedic perception emerged and developed in India.
Ayurveda is also recognized as the science of life, in old times people were dependent on
Ayurveda for their health issues. Metabolically a good-balance indicates a healthy and
positive body in humans. According to old system of medicine, some external issues were
responsible for diseases. Ayurveda has a massive collected works in all parts of illnesses,
pharma and therapeutics.
Many Western pharmaceutical company has stated the Indian systems of medicine as a
wealthy source of knowledge. In India, around 20,000 medicinal plants have been recorded
however traditional communities are using only 7,000 - 7,500 plants for curing different
diseases. Before 4000 years, the therapeutic information in India was named as Ayurveda. In
India Ayurveda is still the most significant system of drug and medicinal treatment in India.
Plant alkaloids are the primary active ingredients of Ayurveda drugs.
Nowadays the active ingredients from most of the herbal plants are being recognised and
importance of these therapeutic herbs has being extracted. According to an approximation
around 3,000 species were recognised with medicinal properties out of 17,000 discovered
species.
In our country India, alternative medications are also accessible for the people who don‘t
want orthodox drugs or the persons who cannot be assisted by conventional drug. In India
people believe in Ayurveda and Kabiraji (Therapeutic medicine) as alternative drug system
for different diseases. Ayurveda and its drugs is supposed to be present in our country for
more than thousands of centuries. It pays numerous methods to deliver curative properties to
the ill patients. One of the things that Ayurveda uses is medications from plant derivation.
Ayurveda, the first prearranged system of medicine, ever evolved throughout the globe, is not
mere a system dealing with healing techniques and curing diseases. It is indeed a codified
science which issues definite guidelines for healthy, peaceful and happy living and
maintenance and protection of physical and psychological health, with an object of achieving
longevity. Indian system of medicine is dependent on herbal plants and its content to cure
various diseases. So, the main effort of the present review is to collect information related to
therapeutic uses of following plants.
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There are so many Indian medicinal plants that have great therapeutic impact and used
to cure diseases.
1. Tulsi
Tulsi is Ocimum tenuiflorum and also known as Basil. Species of Tulsi include- Rama Tulsi
(Ocimum sanctum), Krishna Tulsi (Ocimum sanctum) and Vana Tulsi (Ocimum gratissimum).
Each having bit discrepancy in taste. Tulsi plant is known to have various therapeutic
prospective and is used for medicinal resolutions. It work as an antidiebetic, antifungal,
antifertility, anticancer,[1] antiemetic, antiasthemetic. The extract from tulsi was deep-rooted
for antibacterial and antifungal activity, the extract inhibit the growth of various gram
positive bacteria including bacillus subtilis and gram negative bacteria counting with E.coli .
Extract from different part of the plant is used in Ayurveda‘s groundwork. Oil from the plant
is rich in vitamin C, carotene, calcium and phosphorus it is known to upsurge life spam of a
human being.
Extract from the plant is cast-off for common cold, inflammation, malaria, heart disease,
headaches, stomach disorders, kidney stones, heart disorders,[2] and many more. Plant is used
in contradiction of wound for better healing power .It work best for nervous system and
helps in boosting the memory. Theoretically plant removes phlegm and catarrhal matter from
the bronchial tube, so tulsi is known to eliminate respiratory diseases. It is used with honey
and ginger against bronchitis, influenza and asthma in home remedies. Tulsi oil is also used
in food industry as flavouring component, in fragrance industry.[3]
Tulsi leaves are beneficial against malaria. The juice of leaves suppress fever, cold and flu. [3]
It is used in Ayurveda‘s grounding of cough syrup and is given to patients grief of renal
kidney stones it aids in reinforcement of kidneys. It removes stones via urinary tract. The
extract lowers the level of cholesterol in blood. So Tulsi serves as the most operative against
cardiac complaints.[4, 5, 6,]
In earache, few drops of extract relieves the patient from pain .Extracts of this herbal plant is
also helpful in digestive syndromes, In rural areas people practice fresh leave extract, flower
tops and slender roots as an antidote for snake and scorpion bites.
It also shrinks the indications of viral hepatitis. This plant is also lowers the blood sugar level
so it works best against diabetes.[4, 5, and 6] Oil from plant also work as mosquito repellent and
it elevates the body immunity against various infections by producing antibodies. The leaves
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of tulsi are active in ulcer and infections in the mouth. It also reduces the breath odour. Tulsi
is very effective against various skin infections if suppress leukoderma . Tulsi extract is
operative against sore eyes and night-blindness, which is instigated by lack of vitamin,
typically cast-off before sleep, it effort as an real eye drops, tulsi extract is used as stress
dismissing agent it revitalize and reinstate a person health. In rural areas people use tulsi
seeds with milk or water and works as an antioxidant.[4, 5, 6]

(ii) Azadirachta indica (neem)
Neem is Azadirachta indica. It is tropical evergreen tree and is innate to India, Instigate
particularly in dry regions .Whole plant contain Antipyretic properties, antiviral, antipyretic,
the plant supress inflammation, ulcers and infections because of fungus.
In Sanskrit it is known as ‗nimba‘ which means ‗to give good health‘. Even CharakSamhita’ and ‗Susruta-Samhita‘ also accepted the benefits of the plants. Neem is known for
its unpleasant taste. In Ayurveda neem is said to be ‘sarva roga nivarini’ that means “the
curer of all sicknesses‖ neem juice is nasty and tough to drink but one glass of neem juice is
full of good health. Conservatively individuals in take juice of the plant for acne, it is useful
against Eczema also. It is believed that it blushes out all the contaminants from the body, the
neem juice also lowers the body sugar level. A few drops in eye recovers eye sight.
It is reported that neem juice also shrinks the vaginal pain during pregnancy. Neem has
antibacterial, antifungal, antiviral, antipyretic (fever reducing), antihistamine and antiseptic
possessions, plant and its diverse parts are castoff to cure infections and skin diseases and for
dental care, its leaves, flowers, seeds, roots, bark and fruits are consumed to treat various
diseases. Every part of the plant have health supporting aids. In Ayurveda it is used as main
element in blood purification plan and it is used in most Diabetic prescriptions as well.
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Neem is used in contradiction of various ailments counting with flu, temperature, painful
throat, and pest, infections from fungus, skin diseases, malaria, and insects.[7] Neem is shown
to have antibacterial activity against various bacteria including S.aureus, S. pyogenes, E. coli,
and salmonella typhi. All of these bacteria are pathogenic and causes meningitis, cystitis,
painful throats, typhoid, blood poisoning, and food poisoning .Neem is operative against viral
infections also it inhibits viral multiplication by intermingling with the surface of the cells so
that it stops the cell from becoming infected by the virus. Chickenpox,[8] shingles, herpes, and
hepatitis can be cure by treatment of neem. The plant is operative against so many infections
and illness like malaria, leprosy.[8] In Ayurveda neem is used against various fungal
infections even in rural areas people still use neem against every infection. People use to
brush their teeth with neem twigs that protects their gums against infection, these twigs are
also used to eliminate intestinal worm, asthma, and cough. Neem oil, aqueous extracts of
neem leaf, Dried neem leaf powder, the smokes from scorching dried neem and neem leaf
paste is used against athlete's foot, ringworm, and candida, they may grounds

fungal

infection in moist parts of body. Gedunin and nimbidol are two major composites
contemporary in leaves of neem which are effective against infections it is said that these two
complexes are also castoff against leprosy.[8] It suppress fungal growth and germination.
Neem is used in medication of heart diseases also it can treat high BP, blood lumps, fat, and
speedy heartbeat,[8] it is operative against blood disorders including poor circulation, blood
poisoning, and kidney glitches, used in various sexual diseases with gonorrhea, syphilis,
chlamydia, warts at different parts of the body, candidacies, and infections of urinary tract.
Neem leave extract is used to formulate spermicidal and thus researchers are going to use
neem extracts for making contraceptives .Gum produced by neem is used in Scabies, wounds,
ulcer, skin ailments and root can be used as refrigerant, diuretic representative. It also work as
anti-repellent. This plant is found effective against Dengue[9] and HIV.[10]
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(iii) Garlic
Garlic is Allium sativum. It is branded for its antibacterial, antiviral property. It encloses a
material called Allicin, which has anti-bacterial belongings. Garlic is very operative against
various diseases counting wounds, ulcers, skin infections, flu, worms, respiratory ailments,
high blood pressure,[12] cancer, colic, colds, kidney problems, bladder problems, and ear
aches,[13] diaphoretic, diuretic, expectorant, stimulant, alterative, antispasmodic, vulnerary,
and vermifuge . Garlic is best known for its cardiovascular properties.[11]
Garlic is known as a robust natural medicine for regulating pressure of blood, it lowers fat
and cholesterol, supress infections in urinary tract, digestive tract, and respiratory .Garlic is
known to have anticancer and antitumor possessions.[14, 15, and 16] Propyline sulfide, a chemical
found in garlic and onion extract, acts on the enzyme liposaminase, a chemical that is linked
to malignancy, Allium sativum have sulphur complexes existing in it that boost the immune
system, these sulphur reduces the construction of carcinogens, and increases the process of
damaged DNA repair. Garlic also contain various antioxidant. These antioxidant suppresses
reactive body chemicals that use to harm the body. These antioxidants also protects cell
membrane that prevent the cell through damage, which is use to stop the ageing process.[12]
Garlic is used as a detoxifier, it improves metabolism and has a stimulating effect on the
liver.

(iv) Ashwagandha
Withania somnifera is found in all regions of the globe, this plant is known to have
therapeutic belongings.[17, 18] Scientifically known as Withania somnifera, Indian ginseng is
used widely in Ayurveda. Ashwagandha contain chemical compounds like CH3OH, C6H14,
(C2H5)20, 3- tigioyloxytropana, steroids lactones, tropanol, pseudotopanol, alkaloid, choline,
cuscokygrene, isopelletierine. All these chemical compound are known to have curative
property.
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In old time this plant was used to increase energy, strength, youthfulness and to increase the
blood, vital fluid, semen and muscle fat. It aids to supress weakness, dehydration, bone
weakness, joint inflammation, impotency, muscle tension and it also helps to reduce in aging
prior to age.[19,

20, 21, 22]

Root of this plant is used in rheumatic ache, joint inflammation,

nervous illnesses and epilepsy, cold and cough. It helps to boost the immune system, in
females it recovers the reproductive system. In males it improves sexual desires and
superiority of semen and upsurge sperm count.
It is also beneficial in brain disorders it can improve memory and can act against Alzheimer's
disease, memory loss and insomnia, Parkinson's disease, in rural areas people use to take it to
improve hemoglobin in blood. It is cast-off to upsurge the WBC count.

(v)Aloe Vera
Aloe vera is found all around the globe counting with Haiti, United states of America,
Venezuela, India.[23,

24]

Usually known as aloe. It comes from lily family. This family

originates from dry parts of the world. Aloe plant use to stockpile water because of restricted
rain and mass this water in form of gel in succulent leaves. Long ago people believed that this
gel can be used in skin problem or restoration of skin. Aloe Vera relives sunburn. It antidotes
blisters, insect bites, eczema, burns, swellings, injuries.[28, 29, 30]
It is also used to treat acne. The plant is rich in amino acids so taking it day-to-day in the diet
top off diet. It is an excellent anti-inflammatory product that work best for joint and muscle
motion. It has vitamin A, different classes of vitamin B including B6,B1, E ,B2, B12, and
Folic Acid and minerals like copper, chromium, sodium, calcium, iron, magnesium ,zinc,
manganese[25, 26, 27] they heightens the body‘s immune system, taking repeatedly can mend
digestive system, sacking heartburn, arthritis, lower blood glucose, breathing complaints ,acts
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as boost for female reproductive system and inhibits cancer. Gel from Aloe Vera helps skin
to decrease acne, reduce erythema and supress wrinkle.[34]
Function of body becomes smooth with regular intake of juice from Aloe Vera.[35] It
decreases cell damage because of stress and this plant reduces physiological changes in body
that too because of stress.[35]
It avert scarring and stretch marks, warts, insect bites, rashes, sores, herpes, eczema, asthma,
stomach ulcers, colitis, hemorrhoids, urinary tract infections and prostate problems. This
plant is best known to protect body from oxidative stress.[31, 32, 33]

(vi) Mangifera indica
Commonly known as mango, due to sweetness is also called as ‗king of fruits‘. Mango is rich
in anti-oxidants, phytochemicals. Mango is rich in 6 polyunsaturated fatty acids, omega-3,
carotenoids, polyphenols, olyphenols, gallic acid, tannis, xanthone. It is used in a number of
forms throughout the world, it is used as pickle, chutney, jelly, cooling summer drink, in
vegetable dishes. Mango pulp is rich in antioxidant that cure number of diseases including
rheological properties, the pulp is also used to supress food born microbes.[37, 38]
Mango is rich in fibres, these fibres assistances in rejection of excreta from colon and checks
constipation. It is rich in tartaric, citric and malic acid, which helps in upholding the alkali
reserve inside the body. Extract of mango is operative against bacteria and works as antibacterial agent.
Dried mango flowers are cast-off to treat diarrhoea, chronic dysentery, bladder complications.
This plant is full of anti-oxidant so it aids to lift the immune system. The leaves of the mango
tree are useful in diabetes while the dried seed powder is used alongside diarrhoea, kidney
stone, gonorrhoea, dry cough.
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Leaves of mango cure piles. Leaves have antibacterial,[39] hypoglycaemic actions,[40] supress
ulcers[41] Mango root paste is cast-off as a medicine in contradiction of fever. Mango is full of
iron and can be used by pregnant females to cure anaemia, it shows improvement in cell
amount. Juice recovers concentration and memory and avert memory. Mango is worthy for
eyes too, vitamin A which is present in mango helps this fruit to cure eye diseases.

.
(vii) Curcuma longa
Commonly known as turmeric. Normally cast-off in every home in the dried state as haldi,
Turmeric have various properties against microbes, fungus and works against inflammation.
Turmeric is cast-off as best home remedy for contamination. It is also applied for skin
allergies, wounds painful throat, inflammation of joints.[42] Intake of turmeric in oral form can
reduce inflammatory swelling.[43]
It is cast-off as antibiotic against injuries. Turmeric is full of dietary fibre, iron, manganese,
Vit B6, C, E, niacin, potassium, zinc.
A slight amount of turmeric in regular diet protects from anaemia, neuritis, memory illnesses
and cancers, infectious ailments, high blood pressure and strokes, it inhibits cancer by
conquering the development of tumour cells, multiple myeloma.
Turmeric is rich in antioxidant, turmeric oil have termerone, curlone, curumene, cineole, and
p-cymene chemical composite that aids the body against contaminations. Curumene is very
strong antioxidant compared to Vit C, E, A and is effective against Alzheimer‘s disease .[44]
The roots of turmeric is used to lower the blood cholesterol levels, it is operative in
contradiction of coronary artery disease and heart stroke. Turmeric is admirable agent as liver
shielding and anti-depressant, used to advance digestion, decrease gas and bloating. It
defends liver so eradicate hepatitis, cirrhosis, and jaundice. Turmeric is antispasmodic so it
diminishes menstrual pain and cramps.
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(viii) Phyllanthus emblica
Commonly known as amla or Gooseberry. In Ayurveda system of medicine Phyllanthus
emblica is widely used for therapeutic purpose.[46] Gooseberry is rich in antioxidants and
phytochemicals. It supress oxidative stress.[45] It has Phyllemblin, Ascorbic acid (Vitamin C),
Gallic acid, Tannins, Pectin. Corilagin, it is the finest source of Vitamin C. It is active against
undue salivation, nausea, vomiting, and giddiness.
The dried Gooseberry is also known to have innumerable therapeutic belongings. Dried
Gooseberry is used against diarrhoea and dysentery, digestive difficulties, bronchitis, asthma
and constipation .It is also used in chyavanaprash, triphala, it has anti-viral assets. It works as
antioxidant,[46] hepatoprotective agent,[47] works to supress inflammation[49] and acts as
hypocholesterolemic.[48] Gooseberry is known to progress new tissues and surges the blood
cells. It also deliver reinforce to teeth, and protects gums from bleeding and recovers vision.
It bids protein and provide robust nails and hairs.
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(ix) Bacopa monnieri
Commonly known as Brahmi. Brahmi has different range of chemical composites including
alkaloids, flavonoids, sterols, saponins. Betulic acid, stimastorol, betasitosterol, bacoside and
bacopa saponins[50] and it has countless antioxidants so it diminishes the manufacturing of
free radical in the body.[51] This plant is recognized as adaptogen in ayervedic system of
medicine that upsurges the resistance of body in state of stress.[52] Brahmi is cast-off as a
brain tonic that relaxes brain and known to upsurge sex drives,[54] memory accompaniment, it
is a neuro protective herbal medicine that guards brain against Alzheimer‘s disease. Useful as
antiasthma, anti-stress, antiulcer.[55,56,57,58,59]
It progress blood circulation and reinforce the capillaries, used to eliminate joint pain since
arthritis or rheumatism. Brahmi is also cast-off for hair and nail progress. It increases wound
healing[53] Dried leaves of brahmi is also used in various medicinal groundwork.

(x) Coriandrum sativum
Coriandrum sativum is also known as Chinese parsley or dhania. Coriander is rich in
antioxidants that supress free radicals,[61] alkaloids, flavonoids, essential oils, vitamins, and
dietary fibre, and minerals.[62] It decreases the signs of aging, cast-off in various health juices,
it aids in dipping cholesterol inside the body. Coriander supress bacterial and fungus
contaminations. Coriander known to regulate blood glucose.[60]
Medicinal plants have health-giving possessions due to presence of some complex
biochemical ingredients, these constituents are known as secondary metabolites present in the
plant for its defence mechanism.
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These plant metabolites are classified in several groups conferring to their composition
alkaloids, essential oils, glycosides and corticosteroids etc.
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